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Homo Itcnip ,

"All yon on n (Milt
It jou nnm n sick whote you on-
OcthopbltUr thftt never F ll.

The weakest woman , smallest child ,

And nickcst invalid can use hop bitters
with safety and great good.

Old men tottering around from
Ilhcumatism. kidney trouble or any
weakness will bo almost now by usinjj
hop bitters

My wife and daughter wore made
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I

recommended them to my people. Moth'-
odist Clergyman.

Ask nj Ro J ilotHor II hop
CHIcrj nra not thu bo. t Umlly medicine

On earth-

.Malarial
.

fever , Ague and Bilious
ness , will Icavo every neighborhood at
soon at hop hitters arrive-

."My
.

mother drove the paralysis and
neuralgia all out of her system with her
bitters. " Ed. Onwogp Sun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with hop
bitters and you need not fear sickness ,

Ice water is rendered harrnloss and
moro refreshing and reviving with hoi
bitten in each draught.

The vigor of youth for Iho aged nnd
infirm in hop bitters !

'At tha change ot llto iiptliln ; cqiuli
Hop luttcisto klUy kll trouliln Incident

Th.toto. "
'Tho best periodical for ladies to

take monthly and from which they will
receive the greatest benefit is hop bit
ters."

Mothers with sickly , fretful , nuroiiif
children , will euro the children and bene-
fit themselves by taking hop bitters dai-

IF
Thousands die annually from some

form of kidney disease thut might hav
boon prevented by a timely use of ho [
bitters.

Indigestion , weak stomach , irroqu-
larities of the bowels , cannot exist whoi
hop bitters are used.-

A

.
timely . '. . *. ", line ni hop

nitUra will krnpasholu Intnlly-
Ia robmt health a year"at u liltlo onjt-

.To
.

produce real genuine sloop am-

childliko repose all night , take a littl
hop bitters cm retiring.

That indigestion or stomach jias a
night , preventing rest and sleep , will die
appear by using hop bitters.

Paralytic , nervous , tremulous eli
ladies are made perfectly quiet am
sprightly by using hop bittors.

GOLD MEDAL , PAEIB , 1R7J

BAKER'S
.1

Warranted abinltilelu 71111

Cofoa , from which tlio CXCCM

Olllrmbuiircmaicil. . Itlin < M-

tlmei ttrtngth of Cocoa mlxi
MHlnrc.i , Arrowroot or Sugn-

nnd If therefore fur moro cconom-
cal. . It la (! cllclou § , nourlfihln-
iitrcogthcnlni ; , ciully illgenlrd , an

admirably adapted Tor Imnllin i

well an for pcrson-i In health.

Said J (Iracom cicrjirlirr .

f. BAKER & P0x Dorciiestcr , Mass

WITH

And your work is done for nil tira-
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

The Woil (

to produce a more durable mnterii
for street pnvoiuent thnn the

Sioux Fulls Qranito.-

IFOBJANT

.

AMOUNT.OF

O-

RMACADAM
filled promptly. Samples sent an
estimates given upon application-

WM.MoBAIN&CO , ,
SIOU-

TDISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAI-
J, T. ARMSTRONG, M. D. ,

. .
Until offloe * are repaired from rciult ot fire , otfl

with Dr. Ptrker. Uooan 6 , Crcl btou Ulock if
nii Htroc-

u.Sf

.

, LOUIS PAPER 1ABEHODSE ,

Graham Paper CoS-

17an lS19 North KUn Bt.etLoulj.W-

HOLBHALK
.

DEALKUS IN

BOOK , I
KEWt ), f

BOARD AMP

POINTER'S STOCIot-
lii lor Pum rt-

i IxixKo. 1 wUlcoreuir cikMln (our d ) iorlou II
9 wU ) euro th * lucwt oWln Ui cue BO outt r ot ho

" Soluble Medicated Bougie-
Vn luttieoB * iot f ct ?abel >i, oopabU , or Oil uf H-
IU> wixul , tutu'n' . Ui to produce dy icjuU t-

uttayiai : too smtfo of tb* rtomvJj. frlo* II.t-
d by ll drugyttti. or icuuled ca receipt oprli

ifJf.ORMl. .

c , fc

AN OVKIU.AP IN IJ.VNDB-

.'ho

.

H. ,VM. lintul Ornnt Ovrrclriuvn-
aiio

-
IllKlilM of Sotllore.-

A

.

few days ago dispatcher from Wash

listen announced that the general lain
flko had notified the 1) . t &I. rnilwaj-

ompfttiy to show cauno why the land
latontod toil in excess of its grant shouli-

ot revert to the government. The com

any , having disposed of all its lands
iromptly denied the allegation am-

Inimed it received only what it wa-

cgally entitled to. Considerable intcrcs
was felt about the location of alleged ex-

c 3 and the probable effect of the gov-

rmncnt'a' rlaim upon the purchasers am-

ircnont owners. In this connection th
oil * wing letter and comment from Th-

jincoln Tumocrat will bo of interest :

1 have noticed lately in several papnro-

rticlos in regard to lands granted to Bur
ngton ifc Missouri River H. II. Co. b ;

lie act of congress of date July 2J , 18l-
vhcrein

(!

it in claimed that the railroai-

iompany have received a largo amount o-

nnd in excess of the actual amount du-

o them under auid act-
.In

.

1880 I brought several actions fo-

mrtics in the north part of this count
or lands in odd numbered sections mi
have just received n favorable docisloi-

of the commisnioners of the general Inn
ofllco Washington , D. 0. , and as thi-

ipinion has been the aubjuct of connidei-
aolo comment , nnd is full of facts on-

iguros , showing the length of the mi-

uud , the number of acrts of land du-

ho company , both on the north mi-

outh aide of tlio line of the railroad , n

well an the number of acroa of Ian
claimed to have been received in OXCO-

Eif their grant , I hopiwilli hand you
certilied copy of said opinion for public !

Inn if you think it of aufllciuut intorei-
o do so.

You will see that in thn action of tli-

B. . & M. railroad company . The Unite
jtntns , reported in the 8th of Uttoiuii-
iigo

, | |
331 , that the government Imvir-

houed to the railroad company its patei-
ind the company having sold the land I

a purchaser , that in such case , the "go-
1ornmont is without a remedy , " and i-

ttimuting very strongly that those pu
chasers will hold thu land without ai
trouble to them. Yours truly ,

L. 0. Burnt.-

By

.

the certified copy referred to in M-

L. . 0. Burr'w letter , it is shown that tl
supreme court has decided that the cot
pany is entitled to 1,210,800 acren i
each side of their line , or 2,441,600 acre
mid Iho commissioner of public lands
Washington has discovered and docidi
that thu company him received 212,5
70-100 acres more land than it is legal
entitled to on the north side of tin
line of road , and sixty days hnvo bet
allowed the company to appeal from tli-

decision. . Wo referred to this matter
length flomo time time ago. The B.-

Af.

.

. in entitled twenty sections per mi
for 180 C 1-100 miles , or 2,310,400 ncn
all told , to boeqiully divided on oat
side of the track. The letter and spir-
of thu law give no recourseto the con

any for selecting lands on ana side
the road to make up the deficiency c

the other side.
All tnis will make suriotm compile

Lions and give rise to much litigutioi
The trouble- arises out of the greud
the company , as well as from the negloc-
if not criminality of the land departmei-
at Washington.

Your health depends on the purity
your blood. People who reiilixulthm a
raking Hood's Sartiaparilla with the be-

tosults. .

A mamTAiiY IN

Clio Cliler-liiation Snubbed l >y n Ka
way-

Washington ( D. 0. ) Oorrospondom
Now York World : Ohiof-Justico Wait

f the supretno court , hud a funny e-

perienco the other day , and , as ho h
related it to any number of friends , tl
story lift * had a wide circulation in soci-
ty. . Several weeks ago ho had an impe-
utivo engagement in Baltimore. Like t
great men ho is proverbially absen-
minded. . lie went up to the court ar
after iv few moments' session adjounu
the court and came- down leisurely to tl
Baltimore & Ohio depot , whHi is only
short distance from the capitol. As 1

got out of the street-car ho found he hi
ton minutes in which to purchase a tick
and got a seat on the tram. As lie vo-

up to thu tiokot-ollico ho discovered ,
his surprise , that he had only a few pu-

nies in his pocket. Ho had neglected
provide himself with "scrip fur his jou-
nuy. . " Uu looked around the wattin
room but savr no ono ho know. Wh
was to bo done must bo douo quickly ; l-

inugagoment was an important one. i

ho tiled up in linu to the ticket-olllco , ai
when ho reached the window tl-

chiefjustico smiled an an ful sinilo acru
the full width of hia ainplo mouth ai
asked the tickot-agout if ho know hn-

"No , I don'tr'enarlod the uguut , "ai
what is moru I don't want tot What i

you want ? "
"1 want a ticket to Baltimore and i-

turn. . I am the chiof.jiisticoof thosuproi
court , and I have no money with me ;
is purely accidental. I can give you 11

personal check. "
' O , I know you. I know all the bloot

but that dodge won't work on mo.
have just hud two members of t
cabinet try to 'bilk * mo out cf ticket ai-

no chief'justice dodge goto mo. Ta
your ugly mug out of the window ai
get out of the wny of people who ha-

money. . "
The chief justice glared. Ho could n

fine the young man for contempt of ooui-
Ho felt cheaper nd worsu than if ho hi
been a real fraud. Ho blushed and pc-

pired BO that the agent had his firm b-

hof strengthened. The chief.jiuti
dashed out of the station to seu if 1

could nut find BOUIO ouo to identify hit
Ho had only five minutes left. It was b
short a time to ruu to the capitol. 1J

taw no one. Across the street there wi-

a saloon and eating-house. Tim chit
justice rnado a rush across the road , b-

ho stopped at the door. What if ho shou-
bo seen guiui; into a common gin.mil
What would people say, and it was a ba-

chaucu it any ono in there should kno
him I Spying a private uutrunce 1

rushed in and accustod the proprioti
with the frantic inquiry of "Do you kuo
into ? "

"Yea , bat yer head , I do , yor honor
said thu ahort'huinxl , freckled.faced me
behind the bar , "Voato the bosu ar tl-

Bhupraiiiu court I seu yo ivory day goii-
by hero on the car*. " '

"Will you caih my check ? I huvo r
tune to explain. " llur the chiuf-juatit
grabbed a piecu of paper on a desk nei-
by aud began to writu hurriedly ,

"Shuro I will. I've soon ould byes a-

on a tuor before- got out of monoj
Thrust me, sore. Is it a twenty yo waul

lore it is. Will yo have a drop before yi-

unl"
But before any further cxplanatior-

iould bo in ado the cliief justice had grab
> rd the money and was running acrosi-
ho street. Jn some way the ticket agent
md learned of hia blunder during tin
udgo's absence , and wan all politenosi-
fhen ho saw the money. Mr. Watte-
aroly> made the train , but ho has nol

md such a shuck to his dignity sinct
10 went upon the bench of the supreme
ourt.

Phosphate.-
Specinc

.

Virtues In Dyspepsia.-

Uu.
.

. A. JnxKtHs , Great Falls , N. II.-

ays
.

: "I can testify to its aeominglj-
Imost specific virtues in cases of djs
lepsia , nervousness and morbid vigilanci-

or wakufulncas. "

1 > WAI IKS.

Homo iMinrinntloa About Tliclr-
littllarltlcH ,

CloTflnnJ UcralJ-

."I
.

have been looking all over the worl-
or a woman no bigger than 1 am," sail
ho Clio Mali , the Chinese dwarf at th

museum last evening , "and if I cotili-

iily) find her and then marry her I wouli-

o) happy. " Oho Mali is about thu small
cst man of his ago living. IIo is 4G year

) ld and only 2 foot 4 inches high ; butCh
Unh is rich , with a regular income n

200 a week , and is anxious for avif
with whom ho can keep company durin
'tis long hours on exhibition. Che Mai-

s a particular friend of Chang , the Chi
icao giant , who is 8 foot tall , but wh

admires Clio Mali , not so much for BIZ

as for his nationality.
Clio Mali has written a little boo

about dwarfs , himself in particular , i

which ho tolls of the high social noaitiu-
of his family and explains the cause c-

lis peculiarity of form. Ilia mothei
while walking through the streets
Ringpn was greatly shocked and frighl-

uned by seeing n very small child cruuhu-

to death by the fulling of a tree. Sh
was greatly aflectod and when Clio Ma
was born , shortly afterward , ho bore a
most a striking rosomblonco in face an-

liguro to thu little ono that was killei
The child killed was but 2 years old an
Clio Mali has never growji larger than
child of that ago , and exclaiming , as sli-

boizod him , that her little ono hud n
turned to life. The circumstance) attrac-
cd widespread attention und led a to a ji-

diciul investigation , wherein all thu p-

cnliar facts wore brought out-
."Tho

.
most attractive little woman as

curiosity , " said Mr. Elliott of tl
Museum , "who was ever exhibited ,
Lucy Xarato. She is the smallest i

thorn all , being 21 inches and weighing ]

pounds , She can command a salary
§ 7oO a week and is quito wealthy. "

Mra. General ThiMiib ia probably tl
most intelligent dwarf hvini ; . But tl
only real live doll baby is Hop o' M
Thumb , the little Nova Suotia midgu
who woiuhs scarcely nmro than 1

pounds , Martha's Vnipyurd has recun-
ly sent out two little people , the Adau-
aioturs , vrho are ouch scarcely three fei
tall , and who are valuable 113 curioaitu-
becauao of thuir intolligunco-

."Tho
.

trouble with little people , <

midgeb , " said Mr. Elliott , "is that bi
few of them are intelligent , and many i

them almost brainlov * . A largo iiumbi-
of the children midgeta on oxhibitid
about the country are repulsive moustroi-
ties. . But when n dimnmtivo spccimu-
of humanity ia discovered who bus u we
developed intellect , ho is indeed u r.iritj
Tom Thumb found himaolf a largo inn
when compared with other mites durin
recent years. But ho was cnu of the fin
over exhibited ) and his prestige gavu hii-

a lasting fame. There will never bo at
other Tom Thumb. People have becon-
so accustomed to curiontiea , and
seen so many littlu people , that mite
midgets or dwarfa have ceased to crcal-

Iho great sensations they formerly did
"Thoro was thu little follow"said Cli

Mali , "who , many generations ago , fougl-
u battle with an Irish game-cock and w :

reacuod , from his perilous plipht by or-

of the noble ladies of the court , wl
chanced to discover him just in time 1

save his life. Then there w.u thu sprigh-
ly young follow , Sir Geoffrey Hudspi
who first bowed before royalty brtmkin-
thtough the crust of a pie , from which 1

rose and adrossud Charles I , who Was t
well pleased with his speech and actio
that no knighted the little man on tli-

spot. . It was this dwarf who .aftorwari
fought a duel with Colonel Crofts , whoi
the latter mortally wounded. Klizabot-
of Russia collected all the dwarfs sli
could find , built a palace of ice on tli
Nova and co'mpellod two of the littl
ones to bo married therein. All who too
part in the ceremony wore loss than (i

inches high and the spectacle was 0-
1joyed by a vast assemblage of noble
Unfortunately the bride and groom slo ]
in the ice palace , caught cold and diet

The only known specific remedy f-

opiloptio fits is &amarltan Nervine.
411 hod opiloptio fits for 1C years

writes John Kuithly , of Priiicipio , Md-
"Samaritan Mervlno cured mo. " 81.C-

at Druggists.

Hulvlm'a Oilicllo.
Cincinnati Commercial.Qtr.jtto ,

Sulvini'd Othullo sttoius to have uiado
profound sensation in London. So ton
bio was its realism that oven the pit r-

monstratod. . It is a porfurmanco OIK
soon never to bo forgotten. Salvini
conception of the clmraotop is surprisinj
To htm Othello is u trained and uxpoi-
iencod soldier , a man of powerful p-

sions and yet not oauily moved. Ilunci-
in playing thu character nvt all the dovi-
ish insinuations of lago , however moi
tally disturbing they bo , apparently mat-
a lasting iinproaaiun upon nun. What 1

feels he conceals , and It is only by tl
nervous movement of his hands and th
swollen aud throbbing veins in his ton
plus , and thu restrained movement of th
muscles of his face that ono perceives tli
terrible storm raging within him. Ho
still the soldier , the disciplined con
mundcr ,

But when the cunning lago proceed
from insinuation to clear accusation c-

Desdomona's unfaithfulness , und Othol-
lsoi.ta thu rascal by thu throat and di-

manda proof us stroug as proof uf Hoi
Writ , Silvini , in the twinkling of an oy <

i tran formed into a raging tiger ; h
eyes flame with fiercest uro , aim ovoi-
foaturu becomes oxpreaslvo of the tr-
moudous passion that shakes his whol-
boing. . Wo remember when , at I'iku
opera house , Salvini came to thi tram
tion , how men rosu from their seats an
women shrank appalled from what soon
oi , far the moment , the unactmont of
roil and tmibltt tragedy , in which lay
would bo torn limb from limb. Nothu
like it , or approaching it , was over been u

the atuga hoio , and it would appear as
London was unaccustomed to auch ii
tense acting.-

fealvini
.

is ono of Iho roost musculat on-

worful men on thu Btigo. Houco h-

Sauuon swvll botita him. Wiiun li

| faces his enomte*, picks up hia fathe
[ swings him over his shoulder as thoug

10 wore a child , and with ono hand bcati
ill* his foci ; or when ho puts his hands to-

ho pillars of the temple and pulls down
hn edilico , involving all in ruins , there
s nothing absurd about it. Tie seems U-

ossesa> the strength of n giant. Bui-

nuscuhr and powerful aa ho is , Salvini
refused to play Othello more than twice
a weok. Ilohimsolf! { said it was to :

exhausting. Its very intensity of passioi
) vorcamohimasit certainly overwhelmed
is audiences.

IN HOM.K. .

VnnlvrrKary of tlin Coronntlnn ol-

i'opo Ix-o XIM.-A Hrll-
Until Spculnolc.B-

AI.TIMOIIK

.

, March 4. A special frorr
Homo dated yesterday says : Todajj-
uing the sixth anniversary of the coro-
nation of Pope Leo Xllt , , the grand
;)ontilical celebration in the Sistini
chapel was unprecodontcdly magnificonl-
md impressivo. Hia holiness , arrayed ii-

iia grand robesand wearing the tiara , ap-

icarod[ resplendent in white and gold
lie waa carried in the coronation sudiu-

or chair , supported on the shoulders o
four servants in light purplu medimval-
ivery. . Four other servants bore tin
ancient fans of ostrich feathers. Hii
appearance was feeble and agod. Hi
entered the chapul with all the papa
pomp and ceremony of stttto identifuH
with the carnation of Sovereign Pontiff

The procession from the papal upart-
inouta along the majestic corridors am
salons WHS heided by a group of tin
Guards Noblo. Thou came the pipa
procession proper , the curdinuls first
walking two by two , and presenting ai
imposing spectaclein their crimsoi-
tobos , their trains being hold by gentle
pages garbed in black velvet tunics witl
pulled sleeves terminating with whit
lace culFi. After the cardinals came th
patriarchs , archbishops , bishops am-
monsignori in regular order , two b ;

two , and wearing their robb s o-

purple. . After these camp th
deacons , doctors , priests , monks am
friars , of all degrees , and thou the Popt''
Not an order t r brotherhood typo of th-

church's ! won without re-

presentation. . After the church digtuta-
riou came the members of the diplomat !

corps , thuir ladies and friends. Afte
these came the representatives of th
knights of Malta , the grand master an
three commanders of the order, they be-

ing lineal descendants of the first valiant
over known-

.In
.

the tribune on the right and clos-

to thu entrance of the chapel woru neate
relatives and friends of thu popo. In th
opposite tribune devoted tor sovereign
wilt Prinro Cicscho and General Caccii
The celebration of mass wua by the Dea-
Cardinal. . Thu choir in singular hurmoii
and without accompaniment rendered tli
muss music of Kazziui. the Apparnit-
Bami and a benediction enpuciall-
composed. . At the termination of mm
the pope , in a clear monotone , intone
the "bljsaing , " the entire cmgregatiu-
knoolinir , and as his holiness passed ot
and xlong the chambers ho continual
madu the sign of the cross on blessm-
thu ti8Bombligo After all this thu puj
hold a lung audience with Cardini
Jacobin ! .

A Happy Patnlly.I-

'ullcil
.

f mm the lina t , aiiiii'ozi'd ( rum the bottle ,
htomatlmNllI Hunrnll nillkAlll curdle ;
li.iljy liallulujihnml ttittiil i t ,
Ilouteliulil ljiiniilii| hcails in audit IrlKht. .

Io) t ilony.'tuiH tliimitli Vic'orln ,
M 'ht win liluous witliuilt d'torlv
When eollo let ; fi r |n. ic ( ill Bluiubcr.
All u liil tliclr pta > ur iin.l lei t Ilko thunder.

Would Sou linuM-

orchnutTrMtlor. .

A swell who had -been paying devote
attention to a rich .banker'* duaghter fii
ally interviewed the old gentlemun o
the subject. After a fuw preliminary n
marks ho said :

"I love your daughter, air , and war
to marry her. "

"Ah , is that so (" replied the fathoi
looking at him sharply over his glasao-
i"I'm not surprised ut it. She's a goo
girl. "

"I know it, sir , and it was her good-
ness which won mo from the first. "

"Ahem , yes I've hoard you had aom
very extravagant habits , and eomo aa ba-

as they wore extravagant. "
"I've not boon a saint , air , but when

am married and brought under the tot
dor influence of a good and loving woma-
I shall reform. "

"I am glad to .hoar that ; it would b
unpleasant for your wife it you didn'i
Wore you aware air, that when my I giv
you my daughter I give you with he
$25,000 in United States bonds ? §25,00(

sir ! "

"I was not aware of that , air , but
would make no difference to mo. Poet
niary considerations do not enter into in
calculations at all , air. Love ia of ft
more importance , sir, and it is a wife , in-

a bank account I am looking for. .Mono
is mere trash , sir. "

"Don't give yourself away , young mat
don't give younolf away. 1 said when
give you my daughttr , I'd givu you th
money ; but you BOO 1 am not gainx t

give you my daughter and that change
changes the aspect of failure very mater
ally. Guod morning. Cull around afti
you have boon reformed about tiftoe-
years. . Aurovoir-

A CUHO Not lioyond Holp.-
Dr.

.

. M. II. liinudulo , Kenuwoe , Ill.advai-
u

!
* of u remarkublo euro uf consumption. II

nay a : "A neighbour's wife wan attacked wit
violent lung UIKOOSO , and pronounced beyou
hoi (. from Quick Coimupmtlon. As a last t
sort the family wiw porinnuled to try DH.WJ-
llALIAi UALSAM. FOU TUB LUNG !

To thu astonishment of nil , by the time ul
hud uaod ouo half (Wen bottles she wcut aboi
the hnuao dolnu ; her own work. I Raw her i
her worst and bad no idea she could recover

* NiiiiralKln Klnir ,

Tills In ono of the bait remedies for Notirti-
glu ever Invented. His not a liniment, but
u inodlclno to bo taken Internally , and cim-
by RuluR tight to thu runt of the disease. .
lady who tried many other thlii |< , without n-

lief , tried Neuralgia King , and was Iminocl-
fttolv cured. We iruwautoo It In all casea whe
mod acRordliiR to dlrantlmiH-

A lleinlulsceiiHCO r the VluksburS-

jieclil lii ( tch to the Olobo Demount.
DES MOINEH. la. , March 3. Capt. li-

Ridernour and Chaplain A. 0. Bartoi
who , und r the unapicca of Ofn. G. M

Dodge , wont to lllack lllver (Mias ) bal
tlo-jfround to got the remains of Col. J-

A. . Kinsman , of the 23d Iowa , who w
killed at that battle und buried on th
field , have returned , having been umui-
cossful m their search. They visited M-
iludd , who lived then , as ho has ainct
about a inilo from thu battle-ground , an-
of whom Mr. Burton purohasod thu lum-
borfrom wlach the box waa made i
winch HID body of Ool. Kinsman was lui-
away. . Mr Mnrshall , who owned th
laud , and Mr. Kidd ansistod in theseurc :

forthagravo. Mr Marshall reimiubei-
eseing the head-board aa late as 1808 i-

inurkia tree htoud near it , but the tre
has been cut down and Urn hrad-boin
has duappeared. Whether the body ho-
botn removed at somu time to a Nationa-
cemetry i not known. Possibly it has

iut if so nil record of it is lost. Mr. Bur-
n is iUio[ ! certain ho found the spot , ni

10 was ( piito familliar with the field , ant
m digging there was not a siqn that i

ody> had boon buried. To patiufy thorn
selves still further they , with the coneon-
if Mr. Kiddopened the grave of a youm

man buried near , a few days after thai
of Col. Kinsman , and in a box tnado o-

ho tame kind of lumber as that in nhicl-
ho colonel was placed. Not a vest-eye o-

lio, boxclothing or body was to bo found
and but two bonesa part of tno skull nnd t

high. . The evidence was quite coiiclu-
sivu that the remains of the colonel ha-

onMroly
<

resolved to earth. They madt-
.horough search on the field , and at tin
National cemetery at Vicktburg , but in
race could bo found , and they were ro-

uctantly compelled to return homomud-
a the rigrot and disappointment of thou-

sands of army boys , who wcro making ex-

pnsivo preparations for a fitting rtcop-
tion of the remains of the hero , and thei-
lonulturo on Iowa soil , Mr. Barton say
10 found standing out very prominent
.ho names of a good many Iowa boys
which they cut , with the date , on th.-

roes. , on that memorable "May 18
18015. "

Ijotlcr IVoni Dr. Terro.
18 WKST I55TU STIIEET ,

NEW YOUK , JUNH 1 , 188 : . JJ-

I have boon a aullorer in the past witl
Malaria , which finally became Chills am-
Fever. . Treatment by my physician failei-
to help mo. I usnd DIUXDKF.TII'.S PH.L
and was cured. Thirteen months hav
elapsed since then , and I have had n-

recurrence. . Other members of my fami-
ly used tliem for the same trouble , witl
the same peed result.

1 cheerfully endorse thorn for that ill-

ness , and also as a pleasant laxative o
purgative , according to the number taken
They are now n household remedy witl-

mo , and I am never without them ,

would gladly givu the details of thu fore-

going to any who mivht choose to cal
upon mo for them.-

J.
.

. E. SEIIRE , Dcntisl.

COST OV WV1NG ABUOAU.-

A

.

Contrast Between Ijontlon nil
Ainoi lean I'riccM.

London C'arrcjpandoaco rhl'adclplita' I'rea-
n."Thoro

.

is no city in which you can g (

moru for sixpence or luss for a guiiu
than in London. " This was what Richai
Rush , the American diplomatic reprcsei-
tativo to England , said away back' in tl
twenties These words are aj true tndn-
as they wcro when the shrewd obsorvui
American gayo utterance to them. Brer-

to day is cheaper in London than in No
York , Pr.ria. Vienna , Merlin , or Brusael
You can get a suit of clothes made
measure irom roil Scotch t od f
§15 , fashionably cut and well finis
ed. Hundreds of tailors will bo gli-

to taku your measure and furnish a wel-

littini ,' suit of common but still fair in
tonal for § 10 , I cm buy ready-mat
shoes for § 2 00 every bit as uood us I M-

pnriihaso in Now York for S5 , whiln f
that sum 1 can get us good a pair of ham
sown "understandings" as I wish I

wear. . A good silk hut may bo bong !

for S3 , and u derby of the Litest faahn ;

for iv tnlle over 2. Shirts and tinde
wear are If ss than two-thirds the pric
asked for thorn in New York , and tli

gloves I wear cost mo 75 cents a pairan-
L huvo never yet found them to split t-

tear. . Lidies' attire is proportionate !

cheap. Houses or ro nna may bo ha
within two und oiie-hnlf nnlea of tli
heart of the city , with gardens fet
times us largo as the area th-

n'sidonci ) stands on , for a rent :

of from § 150 to §200 per annum ; u rotur-
faru by rail to the city , coitmiJ ! from si-

te eight cents , daily. Vegetables ai-

ubout half the pricu they are in the state !

Butter ia five cents u pound cheaper , an
meat only ia a dear commodity. Nc-

netrly so much denrer though as is gene-
rally supposed. Yesterday I bought
leg of excellent mutton for 20 cents pc-

oound , and for prime joints of beef th
butchers aru asking 21 cents per pounc
Then , again , finh is ridiculously chca-
jI read in an Exeter paper that herring
wore sold in that town ono day last woe
at the rate of twenty-four for throe conti
and that sprats were retailed at tire cent
per quart.

But Mr. llrush was ai right about th
purchasing power of tha guinea as ho we-

in his estimate of the liberal cquivalant ol-

tainablo for the nimble sixponso. In th
West End of London the most oxtortioi
ate prices are asked by the tradosmei
Fifteen dollars for a pair of trousers an
835 for a coat and vest are by no muai
exceptional prices , and there are plont-
of knights of the shears who would charjj-
SCO for a suit of evening dross that on
could easily match at a city tailor's fc

825. I know several "snips" thi-
uro glad to array customers i

all the glory of "clawhammer-
ooat , low cut vest and pants on suite fo
§ 15 London boarding-houses are a
abomination aud a snare. Ono can go
infinitely hotter nccomodation and food i
Philadelphia Baltimore , or Boston for $
per week than can bo proccurcd in LOG

don far double thu money , llailwn
trawling , too , is much moro in Englan
than in America. Even the third clai-
is , I think , quite , as expensive as the un
form faru charged in the atatei and t

make a journey of a few hundred miles ii-

a first-class carriage will cost at least C

per cent moro than in covering a like dii-

tanco of ground in the states , journey in-

in luxurious ease in a Pullman car.

Angostura Ultlorn do not ony-
gulah

]

themselves by their fliuor and uromut
odor above all others generally uxod , but the
are ulsu n sure preventive for all dUoaaea ori-
InatlnK from the digestive organs. Jiewuro i

counterfeits. . Ask your grocer or drufftfUt fi
the genuine article , manufactured by Dr. ,

O. B. Slegert & Hou-

g.lloiraml
.

uy HaU tiitunmar.
Hew York Hettld.

' Three of those girls say they go I

school regularly , "remarked J ustice Powi-
in the Tombs police court thu otlu
day , as four children were about to stc-
down. . Agent Chiardi , who had arrestc
the throe ua delinquents , and thu otht
for picking up bones , touk the fourth gi
ouo aide aud aaid ho know the others di
not go to school-

."Aron't
.

Uioy all together ? " asked it
court-

."No
.

, sir," answered ono of the trii-

"Us don't belong to shu. "
'What ? The next girl who goes t

school was that sentence correct1'-
"No , sir. "
"What should aho have said ?"
"Her ain't one of wo. "
"Horror * ! The iiMct try it. "
"She nen't ouo of u * throe , "
The justice groaned und aikcdthofouri

girl to repeat thu sentence. Shu had uai
nothing about school , but aho rvphm-
"Slio ia not ono of us "

"You are difcchar ed ," said the courl-

'Tho others will have a chance to stud
in a reformatory. "_

Union* you use Puiiom'a medicated con
iJoxlon powder , which ruatorw fiwhueas t

the akin , aud imports a durable 8oftn&-
equalled by nouo other.

Has the Largest Stook in Omaha and Makes the
Lowest.:Pr-

icoo.urniture
.

*

DKAPERIES AND MIRR011S ,

Just received an assortment far surpassing anything in this market , comprising
the latust and moat tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and covering
a range of prices from < ho Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods
tfow rcndy for the inspect ion ofcua-

tomurfl'tlio
-

iifwest novelti H in
Suits ntid Odd Pieces.

ELEVATOR ,

To All Floors.

KIOHARDS

Draperies.
Complete stock of nil the latest

styles in Turcoman Madras nnd-

Lnco Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

1206 1208 rnd 1210 FarnaraS' .
OMAHA. NKB.

Henley , Haynes& Van Arsdel ,
WHOLESALE

HOTIOIS , HOSIEET
J

GENTS'' FUMISHINd
-VXD

1106 Farnam Street , - OMAHA , NEB ,

& CLARKE ,

Proprietors.

,

-- - - -

W. A. CLARKE ,

Superintendne

0. P. RAILWAY. 17TH & 18TH STREETS-

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS UN-

R fl H

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,;

lii ! and Grain [Elevator machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth i

STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER ANDJGAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

§

§
itf

tfi

VVe ore prepared to furnish plans "and estimates , nnd will contract for
the erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , fromStone to the Roller System-

.53J
.

.mepec5al attention i iven ro furnishing Power Plants for any pur-

pose
¬

, and estimates mude for snme. General machinery repairs attended
to promptly. Address

RICHARDS & GLAREE , Omaha.

PERFECTION
JN

Heating and Baking
In only attained by uaing

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

flITti WIBE mi[ OVER OOOfiS-

Fci sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

0. M. LEIdlHON. H. T. OLABKB.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,

SUCCESSOUH TO KENNAHD BH09. & CO. )

Wholesale Druggists !

DEALERS IN

Paint* . .Oils. Brushes *.
OMAI4A.


